To reserve your team rooms, contact the Holiday Inn Sales Office no later than MONDAY, JANUARY 20th

Official Rooming Lists are due by FRIDAY, JANUARY 24th.

Same rate as 2018!

Double or King Standard Rate: $89
Double or King with Full Hot Breakfast: $109
(Limit 4 to Room, Breakfast Saturday only)

You will need to guarantee with a credit card, but may choose other pay options upon arrival. If you are tax-exempt, please provide an Ohio Tax Exemption Form, 8.5% Occupancy tax will still apply.
(15.25% without an exemption form)

Cancellation policy is 72 hours prior to scheduled arrival — Three or less rooms.

Hotel Amenities:

- Flat Screen televisions
- Refrigerators in all rooms
- Complimentary in-room coffee and hair dryers, clock radios
- Ironing board and iron
- Wireless high speed internet
- Full service restaurant
- Fitness Center
- Close to shopping, restaurants and more